BOTM Yarrawonga 14/16 October 2022.
Some notes from Janet re accommodation.
I am pleased you are coming to Bobbin on the Murray. Yes you will need to find accommodation.
I have a few suggestions for you but really have a look around and find what suits you best. Please book early as
the 2 towns are filling up fast.
If it is any help there is a motel directly across the road from the bus stop and with in walking distance to the
Hall. It is on the main street so everything is close by.
This one is opposite the bus stop.
The Central Yarrawonga Motel Inn , 111 Belmore Street
0357443817
He offered a discount if booking in and mention Bobbin on the Murray.
Plenty of rooms for Fri and Sat night. Only about 7 left on Sunday night so you need to book soon here. Gave me
no prices.
About just under 2 block walk away from bus stop in Yarrawonga is
The Belmore Motor Inn 14 Belmont st
0357443685 have 6 or 7 rooms left for this weekend. They only have about 6 rooms left.
Then 2 blocks away overlooking Lake Mulwala is Lake view Motel 1 Hunt street 0357441555.
Its a larger motel and has lots of rooms at this point for the weekend
The rooms here are $145 twin or $138.00 a single.
Burke's Hotel has a few motel rooms at the back also. They are about 100 meters from Bus stop as well. They
hadn't opened when I was in the street this morning.
Yarrawonga/ Mulwala have multiple accommodation options for any budget.
Please have a look on google you will find plenty. There are caravan parks, with cabins, motels, hotels, holiday
units and homes ranging from basic accommodation to luxury options.
There are 3 time-share places as well.
The only thing I will say is please book in soon, from What I found out today they are fiĺling up now for October.
I hope this helps.
Kind regards
Janet

